
H
Advertising Rates.

For tmyal NotlcoB.
lm fallowing prices foi '"Jul adver.ts-n- s

has I''i adopted by .ho Oauiion
4 .

Charter Notices - - - - $4 00
Auditor,' Notlco - .... - 4 00
Couilnloiier'i Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 3 00
Executor' Nollce - - - 3 00

Othtr legal advertising will be charged for

jr tit inarti.
H. T. Uirth.m.r, Jr.. Pntllaher.

t t i'i i' '

Prifessiial & WisiiK uavas.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORSKI AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Oprwi-Tl- .o Room recently occupied by V. M.

Thisllapjher.'
tho

A.Hrt STREET, - LEHIGHTON. PA t'anle

It Ay bo consulted In English and TJcrman.

Ir iy

W. M Rapsher,
ATTORNEY asi COUNSELOR AT LAW

AND DISTINCT ATTOItNFA',
First door above tbo Mansion House,

HATCII CHUNK, - - - PBNN'A. lSnsy
, w.fnt. .tiH n.nllr.,.! Inn . Will ltu .Mull

sn4 Sell Real Rstatc. Conveyancing neatly clone. Aire
Unctions promptly innus. rjuuiiuis

necidrnts sifcl.Uty. .May bo consulted If
Ssjtllah and Herman. nov. 22--

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

In t
nubbins' American Classical Methods a special for
T, Terms moderate. an? t Ivids

W. G. M. Soiplo,
UTTSICIAN AND BURGEON.

SOUTH 8TRUET, - - - LEHIOHTON.

Hay be consulted In English and Ocrman- ,-
9pcliL. attention given 10 gynecology.

Avv-ffi- If mm Kraid 12 M. to P. M.. and
trM t T. M, mar. 3i--

4.. 0 Rabonold, D. D. S

to a

A
In

e OTT1CB J. W. lUudonbush'
Liquor Store,

BUCK STRKltT,

iMtlsirrta all Its bnincl.es. Teeth
........

Extracted

mt Fain, uas aumiui.-ijcici- -
of eiiclt week.omc.

r. e. auaicss. auu.... v -
Pa.Lehigh county.)n

F, I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OSes opposite the Opera House.

at
lank Street, ft ton, Pa.

tho

rtPnaVlnx arunc l lenturoj a special- -

jy, VJUii imiwmih- -

. administered and; Teethixtrneted WITH

oirtr.E HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 m from

1 p. m., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. m.. to 8 p. m

Consultations In English or ticrin.m

ct lt-a-r ty

&c.,

Sorso Doctor,
(Oonerary Oraduato of Ontario Yet. College.)

Diss: cartoJM St, LeWiWoii

the
.

CASTRATION. DENTISTRY,
AN 'J

Diseases of Horse and Cattle, o!
Call

8UCOESSEUL1.Y TUEATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS SPAVINS,
Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
Ani all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.

His Horse and Cattle Powders sold b lilin

sslf and stores generally.
ninltmloii Free Charces Moderate.

r . telesraph and tclephonp promptly at- -

lt..ded to Operations rikllllully l'e rtornied

DR.G.T. FOX
1'

172 Slain Street, Bath, I'a.
AT BASTOK, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.

AT AlXKiiTOWX, AMElltCAK HO TKI., TlIOnSDAT

AT AKOOB, llBOAUWAY HOfSR. MONDAYS.

At Bath, Wbtimksdays and Satuudays.
Ofllca IIours-- Fi oin ? a. m. to 1 p. m. Practice

limited to diseases of the

Eve.Ear. Nose & Throat
vsr- - Also, Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust

ment ot ulasses. . ,

PRANK P. DIJSHL,
NORTH STREET,

, rractlc.1 Hlacksmlth& Ilorseshoer
k Is' prepared to do all work In his Hue

ln Oie best manner and nt the lowest
. ...prices, riease e m.

PACKSRTON H'OTEL,
Midway between Mauca Chunk 4 lehigliton,

Z. It. C. HOM, Proprietor.

TACKEUTON, - - - Iiha.
ils Hotel Vs admirably redtted. and
Am the best accommodations for permanent and
transient Doaruors. ..u.i,-- . ; -
very best Liquors. Stables attached. Ian5-)- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. k S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHlOnTON,

0. n, H01I, ntOPMETOU.
t trm nriniMmnrlitirtn4 for

iVftnAiPnt Hnti nc'rinuiieiit boarders. It lmbeen

fn one of the most !'leturesmMortions of the
A It IsTonns moderate,l ornivrli.

replied with Hi cholc.- -t Wines, Liquors and
ntars. Fresh uRer on Tan. aprl7-y- l

Contractor and Bnilte
CStxl door to Umibeu Fenstcrmacber'sl

LEH1Q1I STUF.ET, LEHIGHTON.

lans and specifications, ami prcbabls cost ot
wn.ii iH.fiirii'slied uiw aii)ln-..itioi- i All work
mr,ied. UeMlriP'- pronrit'y attnudel to

a M nnnrlsJ fnrnisue nnrniiesirea'

T. J. BRETNEY
Uespeetfnlly announces to tho Merchants of

and others tliat he Is now ireparod to
dt all kinds oi

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

n rssnnable tarn. Dr.rri nla at flnrMiiy's
ai lsrresinea unrisi..it. tsJUiwSSlw iov atwa- -

infcmf fat

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOC XVII., No 19.

YMssprt Bnsiness Directory,

pUlAKKMX HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT. PRNN'A.

house oilers first-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

prices, only One Dollhr per day.

augT-i- y John Hitittuo, rropncti,r.

Oscar Christman,
WEISS roitT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Sialics.
riding carriage i and safe drlvlntc horse.

llestnccoininiMlatioiisto agents mid travelleis.
and orders promptly attcndi! to.
men ti.nl. martl-l-

Tho - Wcissport - Bakery,
C. Vi. LAUnV. PKOPIHKTOI!.

Delivers Fresh Urcad and Cul'.cs in Veissporf,
lhlehlon anil Oelnltlos every day.

lio store I have n Fine Line of Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Hunday schools ana fes-- t

suuplleif nt lo est prices. aec.t-er.- i

THE

Fort Alien House
VTclssjsit, Carton County, Ponna.,

Is

Henry hristman, Proprietor.
Thepiibllcls respeetrnlly Informer; that this

wclWmnw homo has been redtted and Imprnvi d
first rate, mid ablo (olurnlsb the very best

accommouaiious 01 on muui

FINE POOL ROOM,
connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL

IIOOU handsomely litieu up. api-j- j biij

R. J. ONGBN,
SUCCKS30B TOCHAHl-K- SCIIWEtTZKlt,

Near the Canal Uildge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Ponna ,

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and les,

Horse-Shoein- g,

very Reasonable Prices. TIKE SETTING A
SPECIALTY. Also, Agent for the er,

P. P. Mast ftoad Cart,
Cheapest and Best on the market. feb2-y- l ery

Over Canal Brite E. Weisspri.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES, .

BED ROOM SUITES,
-

&c Prices (he "very lowest. Quality cf
kooiIs the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbts, Coffins and Shrouda,
Wo havo a full line which we will furnish at
lowcbV possiuie juices.

Flour, FoQd.&c.,
the choicest nualltyatvcryreasnnabloprlce!

and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprtt-l- y EAST WElB'drOHT.1

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tho followinR
SITHSTANT1AL INSUuANUi. CUW- -

A NIKS w i eh can be recouiinenneu w
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The national Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

Accident Indemitj Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harriste Mntnal Live Mi
INSURANCE COMPANY.

AUKl5,f3-l- .

HORACE IlEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT.JB

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kctnerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Ofllco: Bank street.

irnmnt Attention men to every kind of la- -

Lehighton Business Dlrootory.
TTAL. SCHWARTZ. Bank St., the oldest fund-
V turc house in lonu. Every description

(iirultuie always on hand. 1'rtces very low.

A. FLTERM. Saloon mid Restaurant, Bai kw Street. Kresu UKieraiwaysuuiiiii. )
u season. Drop m and see us. novU-i-

TJSUANO'8 SUA VINO SALOON, opposite the
,XJ AIIVO.'ATB tlFFH'K, IS up:ui(llrir,i, I

shavinir and hatr cutthiR. Clears it tobacco

mn 'm kh lmnKltr.lL under the Exch.iiVie
U Hotel, Hank stieet, for a smooth shave oi a
fashionable hair cut. i ioseu on ouuuaj s.

Uueiler's Jl.Ur ionic, cures uanuruu.

RELIABLE JEWKLK.

piuM-8- OPP. 1'UBLIO SQUARE.

mllECARUON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
1 sUeet, plain and tauey joo priming u speei
ly. aiivooatb one ilollar per year In advance.

T W. RAUDENBUSH, Bank street, wholesale
VI, dealer in cnoice orauus oi musnies, kiu
uranuies, wines, cwc. txr i ftuwunto swin.'.

Our Churches.
HTilODlS r EPISCOPAL. South Bank strait,

hunday services at 10 a. n., ana T.su p. m.,
sundaj'School 2 p. in.

mltlNtlY LUTHERAN. Iron street. Sunday
1 services. 10 a. in., (German), 7. SO p. m., (Eng
lish), Sunday school 2p.m. J. 11. KUDKlt.n

DEFORMED, Lehigh stieet, Sand ay services
ft, at 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. in., (F.usllsh),
nunday school 3 p. m.

TtVANGELICAL. South street, Sunday servlcoitij at jo a. m (ueriuanj, i.aup. in.. a'.Mtfiisii)
sunoay scunoi z p. m. a- o. i li r., rusur
rtATHOLlC. corner Northampton and Coal
W streets, services eTery Sunday morning ami
evenlug. JU'.V. IIAMMAUKE J .LSH--

SOMETHING HEW which
(vuKinitnSoy.

never
King

hurd
So.o-nio- n

of --actoTiira Lisn that requires yocixiTiire
I'INS. Every housekeeper, laundress and More-keen-

wants It. Sample sent by mail, 6 feet fir
B els., 12 feetforsoets. FmSTCLAsa AGENTS.
WANTED for this county. Addrssj, NOR-MA-

It. BOND & CO., Minuitttoilac 4?;uv

SWITCHBACK

I m

3LE.

ralni ami Uu-as-i from Woidens,
Silks, Salins, I'u'limeres.ljnces.t rape,

Ac. lly tho use of CLEANZINK
ClotlilnK of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Robes, (Jar-jlaa- n

Cushions, Trim-
ming!, &, cat

bo a u 1 c k 1 y
cleaned of dirt, crease or oaint without In
Jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, cvc.

'J 5 (touts n lloltic.
Trade Sunpllcil by tho Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAb, Lehigliton.

witch-Bac- k Coiii dire
the most certain and speedy remedy In the

world Coui'hs, Colds. Croup, Hoarscncs, Whnnp- -

liiKcoiiKh, Inllnenra, Soie inroai, .c. iryu.
Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

GO TO ,

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

grF o RJlcf

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick

Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Oueensware. &c.
ir-u- ,.l i,m, In 1w nrlces and nnalitv of
goods. Our largo slocK is aispiaycu to

an Item which purchasers will
cortalnly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store.
LEHIGHTOIM, PA.

m rw
.1 iM u .W J

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
AGENT TOR FIRST-CLAS- ly

Fire, Life & Life Stock Insurance

Conanies.

Special attention of Farmers and others Is

tailed to the liberal terms oltered by tho BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am tho aeent for
tills County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
iee2l,ST-t-f

AT n A 1TTT1?.T .1 .

A.JJ. sjujuxjj
Jeweler and fatcliniata

Bank Street, Lehighton, ienna.
Kcspectfnllylnvttes the attention of his frleuds

andthe citizens generally to his Immenso
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

.it Trices that defy competition. It will pay you

to call and Inspect my stock beforo purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIttENG- -

Promptly dono at lowest charge, aud all work
;uarautCHd,

Don't Forgot the Place.

mm
SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Rank St. Lehighton.
oDccmber I7,0871y

For. Newfti Deelgns sud Mtit Ktibionable
Styles of

DIIESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c.. S:e.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed snd prices ss low as else
where for tho same quality of goods.

July 18. 188S- -ly

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Phlia. Dental College

DENTISTRY!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Personation of tlio Teetn a Specialty.

OFFICE HOURS; From 8 a. ro. to a p. m.

OAS HALL, Market Square, Hunch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFlCEi
EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,

Two Doors North of
OFFICE HOOK, rto tu SB. sjul i T p.t.

INDEPENDENT "

Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna., IVXajfoh 23,

3s

Preveiat n L,wf? Fever I
CurcaT (rn r)."r,I!oavcs, Glanders, Loss

ot Artito. FcunJer, Forors. i&o.
1 lb. In oac n packapro. Sold by nil dealers.

bj mm hj Cures Dysentory,

OarcaWInd
Collo, &o. BUYSYfffiP

Heliorcs Griping and SnmmerComplalnt.

Facilitates Tectliiiig!
l&cgulatcs tlio I?.owels!
Sold by all druggists. Prlco 25 cents.

"THE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro ot

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness tffe 4r g a fife B B Asthma,

Croup, H"iirSHH"g Incipient
Whooping am 3vSvMmB Con- -

ana ror the roitci jX

Consumptive per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 85 cent 3.

osricr LAtioE s cjbcb ciOAnmcs for Ca- -

of

--AT THE

Central Drug Store,
. OPr. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehiirhtou, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

tine &Oai)S, UrUStieS, C, &c,

Choice "Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!
a

When you buy a pair of Shoes vou want a
good nt. But It you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more Important that tho EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper

fitting frame which will bring the louses di-

rectly before tho centre of tho eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's yen will find the
above points properly attended to,

PERSCRIPTI01 CasfQlly GoiHponnfied.

Octl6-lf8-7

REASC!
Why Ayer'a Sarsapanlla is
preferable to any othor ror
the cure of Blood Disoasos.

Because no poisonous or deled rl'-u-fi

kigrtdicutB outor Into tho cciupoillii.n
of Ayer's Sarsnpartllu.

Ayer's Saisararllla contthm only
the purest and most ctTeutlva laineilliU
properties.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is prepared v 1th

extrenie care, skill, mid c1chii11iios..
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by

leading physlclaus.
Ayer'a Sareapnrllla le for rala

overywliero, and loiuiiiiuei.iled by nil
first-clas- s druggists. .

Ayor's fjnnnrnrill.t la a niedlclpo,
and not a beverage In dl,guise.

Ayer's Snisnpnrllla never falla to
effect a cure, when persistently ned,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a highly con
centrated extract, and thorefoiu Hi
most economical Mood Mcdlciue !n je'
niai hot.

--r Ayor's Sorsaparilla has bud a sif- -

roHsful career of nearly half a deu'wr.
nild was never ho popular a at pi. .wins

Tlioiisaml.s of. teht'iLdiiiula nri in
f.lti from thoic lieiifttlled by ihs use of

Ayer's Sarsapsuilia.
. ritrPAiiED r.v

Dr. J. O. Ayer & r,a , -- .!, s,
Trlen $1 i sis botlU. S'- V' r ii ti i i.e.- -

MeBifF Miller

II.! l. rl...? ll!llvveissport nanmg mm,
MANCFACTURBE OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,
(

Ulinds, Saslics,

Mouldings, liraekets,
AND DEALER IN

All KiPts of BreM Lmnkr

Shingles, Railings,

Hemlook Lumber, &c,, &'o.

Ver ices

Live" and Let Live."

TIIF TASK.

rr rnirir m. Titos? .

U slack l'iy hand, It taint thy Iienrt,
To carry through Ihy human part,
This truth thy Iienrt ami hand upstay;
A tnsk thou seryest day by day.
That, like n sovereign, chooses theo
Its trusted servitor to bo j
And thou, pcrthancc, shall con mm male
A triumph that liuth tarried late.
Thy deed, thy word, thy thought adjust
By knowledgo of this royal trust.
Let It to theo a he.irtener prove,
Hut not In thee vain ilory move,
Since, though the tusk thy hand has sought,
It shall nit fall, when'thou urt nought,
To find the spirit ntand fain
Amply to io and to sustain
Its high commission it doth spc:.k,
As light that springs from peak to peak ;
And though low lands be dark and dull
To Its monition beautiful,
Near heights, tar heights, and heights beyond
Unto Its touches keen respond,
The signal never gainsay know,
But through the ages onward goes.

On the Brink.
ataiAi.niNE r.

''Which shall be my choice wild rose or
blue-be- ll the red or the blue? Supposo 1

draw and let tho last deside fur me?" Kate
Marmlon said to herself as she stopped be
side the prettily draped tablo of her own
Utile sitting room.

On the olive plush table-scar- f, which
her own deft and dainty hands had em
broidered in canning wheat ears and spears-o-

silky grasses, two exquisitely arranged
bouquets ls.y side by side.

Ore was of n wild rosc3,nilngled
with golden mosses; aud the other was of
lelicitte and dewy blue-bell- fringed with
feathery asparagus sprays. Both were
equally artistic and lovely, each In lis dif
ferent way.

Looking into the mirror before ber, the
Irl held the roses for a moment against

tho jjvavy richness of her chestnut hair,
airalnst tho whiteness of her beautlfhllv
moulded throat, against the slender corsage

her white cown.
The flowers seemed to suit herqwn lovli- -

ness the alabaster of her oval face, the
changeful pink of her cheeks, the sparkl-
ing azure of her dark-lashe- d eyes.

She blushed slightly as she put it down
and took up the other bouquet.

Hut the blue-bell- became her alsoi each
flower was equally becoming to her own
fairness In lis contrast or haimony.

anu- - men ncr inouguis uirnea 10 me
elvers

The roses had been sent by Rufus Carrls- -
ford- -f the handsome, gay, and fascinating
nephew of a millionaire neighbor.

Although youne Carrisford was nonar--
ently'itho favorito of his uncle and was be-

lieved to bo tho heir of the millions, he had
been abroad for years, Kate's acquaint- -

ance.with him dated from his return home
few months previously.
Froth' the beginning ho bad wooed her

impetuously and with ardor. lie was pol
ished of bearing, magnetic of address, and

brilliant conversationalist. Kato was
ambitious to a certain extent; she had a
taste for the refinement and luxuries of
llfd which the very limited means of her
parents had never permitted her to gratify.
And one could scarcely wonder if her
preference were Inclined toward the hand
some young Carrisford heir, who could
lavish upon her all tlio splendors her girlish
ambition had ever coveted.

The giver of the blue-bell- s was Leonard
Fairfax; and he was also old Mr. Cards- -

ford's nephew, although there was no kin
ship between him and the heir.

There was an impression generally that
the old gentleman had no liking for Leon
ard, and that unhappy differences were
frequent between them. lie occupied the
position of of tbo es
tate; but Le was not an inmate of the pa
latial old Carrisford mansion.

Leonard had none of tho physical attrac
tions of the favorite nephew. Ills frame
was tall and angular; his features were
lugged; his cheeks and his shapely hands
showed a tim. Ills brown
eyes were grave; he was rather blunt of
speech; and his manners were quiet almost
to shyness.

Kate had known him from childhood;
and even while thoy were but children, she
knew that he loyed her, that he would have

" Gird to death for her fair Wind.

But it was with hor two suitors as it was
with her two bouquets she was unable to
decide between them. She liked both
equally well each In his own different
way.

'Shall it be tho red or the blue? I will
draw, and the last shall be my choice," she
said to herself that evening in the solitude
of her pretty sitting room

She untied the blooms, carefully separat
ed them from tho golden moss aud feathery
green foliage, ana jumbled tbetn into a
glowing, sceutod heap,

And then, smiling at her own absurdity,
ebo began:

"Hose blue-bel- l, rose bell, red blue,
Rufus Lenny "

And then she checked herself,

She was vexed at herself for murmuring
the names of her lovers so foolishly.

"Red blue, red blue blue."
She had drawn tbo last, and it was a

blue-bell- , as exquisitely cut and as darkly
translucent as if thinly carved from lapis
lazuli.

But she tossed It Impatiently away,
Such is the tnjsterv and inconsistency of

the girlish heart
Throwing aside, at random, a quantity

of the blooms, she again began to draw
from the newly jumbled pile.

'Red blue, rose bell, rose bell, bell
again!" sho exclaimed, as she drew the last
a second time,

Again It was a blue-be- the most daint
ily perfect of the entire bunch.

Rut I won't wear It," she declared
mentally. "There is no use in flattrring
Lenny; I can never marry him, for he will
always he poor, and 1 have had enough
of poverty."

Again she threw aside a quantity of the
blossoms; there were but 076 remaining,
She closed her eyes and drew blindly.

And still, for the third time, she accom-
plished the same result. She lifted her
long lashes to behold a dewy bell as blue
as her azure eyes.

"IIow provoking," Kato ejaculated to
herself. "I can't wear the blue-bell- s I
shouldn't like to encourage Lenny, by pre
ferring his flowers. I should bo very
wicked to do so, when we can never be
anything to ea.cn other."

But ahulbad net hsr tirsst bluihii at

l to.

$1.2B when

889.

ils comlns. her soft sighs nt his going, on- -

conrnsed blin already.
Did ln net know, better than sha knen

herself, that If he were the Gnrilsfoul heir
sho would have been proud to become hlr
ov.ii. And would ho not hayc died for net
fair sake, and lelt lifo well lost for the
blessed compensation of a shiglcmlle?

Iiut despite her scruples, Knto wore his
ijlfl of flowers. Those she had drawn slit
fastened In her hair mid at her thtoat; the
remainder, with Its featliciy green sprays,
the pinned at her bett.

She had just finished her adornment.
when there wcio hurried .'ootsteps on tilt
low veranda, and the next instant llufm
Gatrisford came abruptly through I he long
French window into tho room.

His darkly handsome features were
tarlingly pale, and his black eyes were I

.light as if hidden fires were r.igin,t behind
them.

Kate had no time to show surprise, noi
llspleasnre, at his unceremonious intru
sion. Il'lth his burning eyes fixed on hers,
lie walked hurriedly across the room and
caught one of her hands In both his own.

Forgive me, Kate," ho began, and the
lrl started at his strangely excited tone.
I count tho minutes whilo I am aa

from you, my swoet love. And, Kitty, 1

can bear your indecision no longer. If yon
lovo mo, tell me so."

I thought we settled that a long time
ago," she answered, with a little yoxed
pout. "I thought I was to havo a year, if

need be, to decide."
"You would not need a slnglo second.

Kate, if you truly loyed mo," lie said Im
petuously, and with impassioned purstia-don- .

''Your vacillation, sweet, is more
than mortal man can endure. I must know
mv joy or my doom this vory hour. All
which I prizo'most beneath heaven, you
hold at your disposal in tho tender palm of
this little rose-le- af hand."

Lovely blushes camo and went on the
qlrl's soft chocks; her eyes wens downcast;
she seemed about to yield.

"Coma with me Kato; we will
bo married at the little parsonage oyer
yonder aud we will start at once, for Europe.
iVll that your wildest ambition lias ever
pictured shall beyours pleasure and luxury
and social triumphs and the delights of
travel. You shall feast of the rarest and
be arrayed like a queen; Jowcls which the.
throned sovereigns of the eaith might cuvy
shall be yours; all tbat unbounded wealth
ana boundless love can procure shall be at
your command."

The vision dazzled tho girl's senses.
"Yes," was trembling on her lovely lips.

But just then the bluebell in her half be
came loosened, and as with a sentient,
caressing touch, the flower brushed bet
heated face.

She dropped Into a chair beside her and
burst into tears;

"You are cruel to urge mo eo." she said,
plteously. "I am not sure I care for you
as you would wish; I don't, yet. know my
own mind."

For a moment which seemed an age, Car
risford gazed at ber in utter silence.

Then he slowly bent over her and lightly
touched her forehead with bis lips.

"I understand, Kitty; you aio not for
me. Jfniewell, darling faiewell forever!
You and I havo met for the last time." be
said, in the calmness of utter despair.

Kato terrified, she knew not why dared
not lift ber eyes. She mado no attempt to
reply; and the next instant lu was gune
and she was alone.

It was several minutes before she regain
ed composure after tho agitating scene,

Tim air inside seemed to choke her, and
presently sho wrapped a dark shawl over
her white gown and wcut Into the quaint
little garden.

It was a long, narrow enclosure, and one
end was divided from the Carrisford grounds
only by a boundary lino of firs.

She strolled aimlessly Into an altbea-hor- -

dcrcd walk winding down to Ilia firs; and
almost before she was aware of the fact she
had reached the boundary Itself, and was
looking absently toward tho broad lancet-
window of the Carrisford library.

This apartment was a modern addition to
tbo superb old bouse.

It was a room
with a peaked roof aud sharp gable; and
tbat single, oddly-shape- d window opened
dlrect.y upon the lawp.

It was tho favorite tetreat of the million
aire; there ho received his assistants em
ployed about the estate, and there it was
rumored ho bad many a stormy interview
with Leonard Fairfax

Standing in the shelter of tbo firs, Kate
was so closo she might have put forth a
band and touched the stained glass panes.

Suddenlyaglimmerlnclight within flared
up brilliantly, the heavy curtains of ruby
velvet lined with golden satin were drawn
apart aud a casement was flung open. And
all the interior of the library was disclosed
to her sight,

From what she then beheldtbeglil would
havo sprung away !u horror; but tier limbs
refused to obey her startled will.

She would have erica out, but terror
strangled the crin her throat.

With her face whiter than her gown.wilh
her bauds clutching a fir trunk for support
until the jagged batk cut Into her delicate
flesh, she stood noiseless aud moveless,

What she beheld was old Mr. Carrisford
lying prostrate upon the carpet, his sense-
less oyes staring up into space, his wrinkled
teattues the hue of death and convulsed as
with the last agony. Blood stained his gar
ments, was matted in his gray hair, and
was gathered In a dreadful pool about hi

head.
Aboye tbo unconscious figure bent Leon

ard Fairfax, haggard, wild-ee- and shiv
ering as if with an ague.

Tiie whole grewsotne spectacle was no

plainer to Kate's sight than the deed and
tho motive seemed clear to ber mind.

Leonard and his uncle must have had
one of tueir nequeui quarrels, remaps
Leonard had reqnesled money and beeu re

fused. Perhaps be had been maddened by

exasperating tauuls. Anyhow, In a mo

ment of passion, a fatal blow had been
struck; and Leonard Falrlax must forever
wear the brand of Ciln.

At tbat moment a truth, which .coined

moro terrible than all, bunt upon ber senses

As she looked upon him, even as she be

lieved his soul stained with a tin will h
lifetime of penitence could'not cleanse
away, in that moment she knew It was

Leonard Fairfax whom she loyed.

Though that love might shadow all the
yrs of htr l!f, sk kcw she loyed him

not paid in Advance.

Singlo Copies 5 Cents.

s site should never loves another, and that
so sho must love him alwas.

She was half fainting as she iccled away
from tho spot. The lustlo of her garments
along the llrs, the sound of ber foouleps
upon tbo turf rnut have slartied Leonard.
Shu saw him spilng to the open c.uement
md peer out Into the moonless and Mnrlcis

Ight. She could heat hlsstmipand tun
ing breath as he stepped from the window
to the lawn and hastened to overtake her.

"What brought jou here, Kale? What
fatality cuided yon lo the library wludon
at such a lime?" he asked, In a lolce of
agony.

She could not answer; sho was titlrly
unnerved, and tears of weul.ni"3 were
streaming over her fail face.

"I would have kept it from ; on; ll I could
would havo spared you the kimvrledge

which must poison your life," he continued.
"How could you havo done It 1 e nu; ?

how could yon?" she managed to ,

through her tears.
Leonard stopped and regardml I . earn

estly. Was It possible she co.il.j L.pecl
bliuofsuch a sin? Was her l..:ugief
for him? Was It possible that l wns the
one she loyed?

But In that awful moment she did not
attempt to conceal her feelings ; hu whole
heart, was lu her eyes and voice

'Kate, my poor child, this shock has
been too much for you," he said, as
one arm protcctlngly about her tremulous
form. "And 1 see jou liavo been mistaken
ibout many things. 1 havo never had a
really hard word with my undo in my Ufa.
Wo have had somo unpleasant scenes on
account of Rufus, however; I havo always
tried to shield Jiutus, because X thought vou
cared for blni. And it was ho who quar-
reled witli my undo a llttlo whilo ago.''

Kate shuddered, ohe understood now
why Unfits Carrisford had been so strangely
agitated, and why bu had bidden her an
eternal farewell.

"They had a strugglo Leon
ard resumed. "My uncle fell, aud iu fati
ng his head struck against the sharp corn

er of tho maible mantle. . Tlio Injury is not
serious, although ho was badly stuuncd,
and must sutler from the loss ot blood. A
physician arrived a moment before I came
out here to yo't. It was anxiety for you,
Kate not f 5r my uncle which half dis-
tracted me."

Kate listened Willi tho look of one lust
awakened from u terrible dream. A mur
mur of thankfulness trembled from her
white lips:

"And I repaid your noble anxiety by
judging you most crnelly," Kate returned,
in bitterest

"Not so," ho returnod quickly, and with
deep tenderness. "You repaid me by let
ting mo for ouco loot: into your heart, my
precious one by letting nie read there a
truth which half unmans me for very joy."

And then no tnoic her, happy ana uur-istln-

into his arms and kissed the lovely
forehead, tho U.irwct oyes, the quivering
mouth.

Ho took her home, his promised brldo.
and then returned to his uncle.

Old Mr. Carrisford was rapidly recover
ing from his terrible fall; and he declared
himself quite strong enough to attend' a
grand wedding whenever the young people
houiu appouii the nappy uay."
"And there Is no two in your intorcedlni

any nioro for Ittifus," he said, flrmli, to
i.conaiu. "liio only crcditanie thing no
lias ever done In his wholo life was his fall-
ing in love witli Katie. 1 havo dono with
him, and I shall alter the will I mado in
bis favor before I am a day older."

It was his threat lo alter the will which
caused the disastrous quarrel that evening.

And there was no doubt, when young
Carrisford left the library, that ho believed
his uncle dead or dying, lie left the place
tbat night, and be never returned.

Kato has long been one of tho happiest
of loved and loving wives; but she never
recalls that evening without a shudder.

But how near sua had been to tho fatal
brink of a lifelong mistake aud a lifelong
misery, Leonard Fairfax never knew.

Where to Go to Oct ltlcli.
The gold excitement in Lower California,

near Enscnada, is increasing, and many
people are flocking from San Olego apd the
Eastern Italiroad is slopped and tho work-
men are leaving In a body for the mines.
Steamers between San Diego and Ensenada
have doubled their rates, hut the rush con
tinues, and stages are now running over-
land, carrying many persons direct lo the
mines. Tho San Diego papers declaro that
the development covets 100 miles equate
and that placer miners arc making a cieat
leal or money, thirteen thousand dollars

gold dust was brought Into Ji.tiser.ada
and San Diego the other day. Nearly all

tho California papers have urged the
people to be careful about rushing lo the
mines, owing to the fact that many of the
recently reported gold discoveries In Cali-
fornia failed to carry out the first Indica-
tions of wealth, but there teems to bo no
qujslion hut that the people in the south-
ern portion of the State'now. believe that a
now and really proutablo gold Item nns been
discovered.

0 listen I if within your homo
Some gentle ono is falling;

Take warning, ere a summons come,
Your happiness inyading.

For all tho suffering she endures
Is nccdie.es, did you know It:

Tho "Favorite Prescription" cures-Uncea- sing

praises show it.
Truly "a household blessing" is this mar

velous specific Dr. I'ieico's Favorite Pre
scriptionfor the ills of woman. Who that
ees a dear face growing each day mote

ethereal but will rejoice lo learn that the
wifo or daughter-ma- yet be saved and the
family circle preserved unbroken? Don'l
despair, but try It, even If tho doctors say

there is "no cure." It Is the only medicine
sold by druggists, for womau's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments, tinder a positive
guarantee from tbo manufacturers, that it
will give satisfaction In every cas,or money

will be refunded. Bead guarantee on bottle
wrapper.

For Horsos and Cattlo.

Recant, Prompt, Good Results.

Swelling,, N.po.l. Ul, Star t. "Uj mart caatat cold; r.iult: iwltd tlnba;
lump t,ta f i aa4 laflamnatloa. CurM
aw vitt st Jacob, oil. L 0. oaJtSKU.

Tho Aral ralaco aaa Stock Car Co..
The Heat- - St.ClalrBWf., Tol.do. 0 , Jnt, .

Wo caoarruIJT rocommcaa Hi. j&cooo un to tat
toil for iralutooaitoca. aauuiw,

ror 10 Montha. Wiaiboro.Tiiai. Jaao 19, .

Mr BorM wal burs OB hlod l.f: ag.rtd 10
noathi, waa carod by St. Jacob. Oil; baa

ptriaaB.nl. W. J. CXUtK.

Lame-knee- d Calf. N.vBavia. 0.. JasotS. 'II.
jlod a calf aOtctod will. ... aaMi: ootid aot

walk; oxporlaoalod wltb St Jacob! Oil. A fov
rood rabblu, car4 It: it raaa aboat wll aad

0 W. ME13.

Tor Stable Dae. Ab.rdMa.Dak., Jalr 1. 'IS.
1 koap St. Jacobo oil for w la or otabUa of

bono. I Sad It Ut but llalmaat to,
praiaa, bralua, lalli, ato. QIOtQS KITTIK

AT DRCGOltTS AND DlillH.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Btrtlmort, Me.

The Carbon Advocate,
An IvovrKKUKXT Famiuv NHTr.i'!' Pvb

utlied erury Atuntsy In
Oarbon Count, reuusylvaula by

Harry V. Morthimoi Jr.
BANK UTHKET. -

H 00 Per Yoar in Advanc '
Best advertising medium in tbo county

Every description of Plain and Fanny

JOB PRIKTIKG
t von' low"prl. Ve h not hesitate in y

that we aro hPUrr than anV otli--

printing eniMihiiiu' hi thti suetlou
to do Hi A- - Iks In all

Its brandim. nt low oricea.

Bright'o Disease.
A Id Child Saved After lo
ffS l'nlluro of Tour Fliyslclnns. .1

My llttlo Rlrl, ten run of age, wts UVcn tick in
March, 1889, with scarlet Wb(n rocoTcrlnir
sbo toot & fevero col.l, which dnrclorod Bright'
Diacua of tho Kklnoj.. tier inkles, teel and Oyes
srero terribly swollen: she had a Lurplni fevor. snd
all tho symptoms of in amrnvstcj on of Bfbrht't
Dlicun. Tourof our best phydcliai attendod hor,
but Tritbont.auceeM, and

Hor Lifo was Daspairod of.
Tint a molhor'a lovo sod prayers surmount all dim.
cultlcs, snd I determined to try Dr. Dtrid Kennedy's
Favorite RemMr, nuulo at Itondaut, N. Y. This was
Blast resort, andlhoped, although lorlltUe daugh-
ter's case was a very ovr one, that th rarortta
Remedy would do for hr-- what It had dona for others
wboso condition bod nf-- boen. Boctnlngly,.M hope-
less. IIow happy I am that I dotormlncd upon this
course for an improvement was at onco perceptible.
Tho fever left her her appetlto hnprovnl-t- ho trained
Six pounds In a rboi-- l time, and one, by one tho well
known and dreaded eyniptoma of the dlseaao lot t ber.
Words fall la express my gratitude and I cannot too
earnestly recommend tho Favorite Remedy. It vraa

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
and Is duo entirely to the ravorrlo Romedy, which
wan tu nnlr nxdkino taken after htr cam naa
abandoned by tb9 ph.ticlari,

Jtr. 1 Jiura A. Karujrt on. Vermontl?SJu","r".11! 'bw fevor. MomIci.Yarlousothn: complaint often leavtbehind them aenue lu of the moat chacoctert.loJi;xpcl 411 iTn' LoG'Kh i1UVorder, toneop onans, and nil tlio veina with purs
and nutrtUous blood, uea Dr. David Kennedy

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy.
Prcrarod by

DR. DAVID KENNEDY, JtONDOUT, X. Y.
v tl rer bott! Bixforjs. Br all drntnriats.

The most conscientious man wo over
heard of Is a icsident of Buotlc. lie will
allow no musical lustrument In his house
except an untight pisuo.--

Wc Imye pjimly and ponitivo euro for
atarrii, diphtheria, ranker mouth, and

liond-arli- ShtlnhV catarrh remedy. A
Nusal injector tree ith each Imlllo." Use
t if you desire health unci sweet breath.
Price 00 cents. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehigliton, V. IViery 'WoisEport.

Smith "Why, excuse mcslr, but that
is tha umbrella I lost!'1 Brown "Excuse
me; tills Is the umbrella I found."

A Scnalblo Una.
Would u s Balsam for tho Throat
and Lungs. It Is curlug more coughs,
colds, astlinm, Bronchitis, croup and ail
throat and lung troubles, than any other
incdlclno. The proprietor lias authorized
any druggist to give you a sample Bottle
Frco to convince you of the merit of this
great remedy. Lai go bottles COc and $1.

"For a young woman she seems unac-
countably fond of her old hmband." "Yes,
but be is a jeweler." "Oh I"

"Ghlloh's Catarrh Hemedy.
Sliiloii's'Cntnri-- Kemedy.-- a mnrvslons,

cure for ratttrl), diphtheria ennkor mouth,
and head-ach- e ..With enoli bottle thcro is
nil ingenious nal injector for the mora
biiccei-hfii- l treatment of those complaints
without extra charge. Price 50 c. Sold by
T. D. Tliomr.s Leliiglilon, W. Biery, Weisn-por- t.

It is aid that no one can arrest tho
flight of time; but who Is there who is not
able to slop a mlnnte? ,

Rupture euro guaranteed by Dr. J. B.Mayer
once, no nnitra.

Hon orbuslness delay Thousands cured. Sent!
iiu ci.ciu.irs. u-i- y

A man makes bis maiden speech when
e asks a jouug girl to marry him.

Answer Tbls (Uettfon-No- .

2. Why do sj many people wo set
round us seem to prefer to suffer anil ba

mado nileornble by Indigestion, (iinstipa- -
T ,.r a .1.. r

Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, whea for 75
cents vo will oell them SMloh's Svstem
Vitamer, guaranteed tn cure them. Sold by

u. i noma i, Lehighton, w. Jiiery.weias- -

jiorl- -

Husband "Did you bring your opera
glass with you?" Wife "Yes; but I can't

sc it." Husband "Why not?" Wife
'Oh, I left my diamond rings at homel"

All tho elements which naturo requires,
to make the hair beautiful and abundapt,
are supplied in Aver's Hair Vigor. Tilts
preparation keep the scalp free .from
dandruff, prevents the hair from becoming

rv and hnr-dt- , aud makes It flexible and
glossy.

Impecunious Lover "Bu mlne.Aman- -

da, and you "111 bo treated like an angel.'
Maiden "Yea. 1 suppose so. Nothing to
eat and less, to wear. No, I thank you."

Kl'l'Kl'SY.
This is what you ought to have, iu fact,

you must have It, to fully enjoy life. Thous-
ands arc searching for it daily, and mourn-
ing because thoy find it not. Thousands up-

on thousands of dollars are spent annually
iy our people in tbo hope that they may

attain this boon. And yet it may bo had
by all. We guaranty that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the use
persisted in, will bring you (iood Digestion
and oust tho demon Dyspepia and imtall
instead Eupepsy. Wc recommend Ulectrio
Bitter for Dyipepsia and all dltcases of
Liver, Stomach Mid Kidney. Sold atCOc,
and flOO vr lmtlle by T. D. Thomas
Dtugbit.

Host "Why did you strike my dog?
no only sniffed nt you." Visitor "Well.
you don't osped mo to wait till he has had
a taste of me, do you?"

run mtiUTHSTSUPrERisitft
In the world are women; llteir delicate or- -
gaiiicatiims being particularly susorptiiilato
leranceinent anil illene Ur. Kennedy
Favorite Itemwly, of Bondout, N. Y.,pcri-lie- s

tlio blond, invigorate tho system and
loriihee it agatnHt the climates incident tn
ago, climate ami aeuMUi. 1 1 is tlio bost medi- -
-- f... .1 !., - !. - t. ... e- -cute in nit witiu. iv iii tut iiuuso ior
your children', sake, as well as fur your
own.

A needy nobleman married a rather
portly dame. "Ah," remarked ono of bis
boon companions, "what a pity to soe

of quality married to a woman of
quantity!"

DONTDISl'AUt.
If you arc w.ak and yeurv from some

chrunie tllseaae, don't give up.
Sulphur Bittors has given liopo to ,

where hitherto there was uotniug
butcUupaii. It will build up and renew
your whole system. Eiutok Wuniu.Y
Ameiih AN.

It is hard enough, any way, for a bach-

elor to hold a baby, but It Is simply torture
when it is the baby of the girl who jilted
hint heartlessly three years before.

Young Wife "Before we wero mar-

ried, George, yon never smoked In my pres-

ence." Youpg Husband "I know It, my
dear, and you never wore curl papers In
mint!"
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